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Introduction
$he experimental work deaoribeel in this pap or is a coatinuation of the work started by II# B. otewart, relating to
the effect of the presence of activated carbon on the rate
of dissolving gold in very dilute cyanide solutions#

A com

prehensive review of the literature by the writer did not re
veal any published information in addition to that given in
utewartfs paper and the writer is therefore quoting a review
of the literature as presented by Btewart as follows:
"although a great deal has been written
about the cyanide process in general, the
.
writer found that a survey of available liter
ature contained very little information with
respect to the rates of dissolution of gold
in dilute cyanide solutions*.
(2)
MaoLaurin states that the rate of dis
solving gold is more rapid in dilute than in
concentrated cyanide solutions, furthermore,
the rate of the dissolution of gold in cyanide
solution passes through a maximum going from :
dilute to concentrated solutions. AacLaurin
reported that ho found the .most rapid rate of
dissolution with a 0.25 per cent potassium cya
nide solution.
(3 )

Julian and Boart made a number o f ,deter
minations of the solubility of gold in dilute
III Stewart, a. ii* 1 experimental ^ork with Very Dilute Cya;
aide Concentrations in the Treatment of Gold
Ores, University of .tirizona Thesis, 34 pp* (1940)
(2) MaoLaurin, J. 0 ., The Journal of the Chemical Society,
vol. 03, 1393, pp# 724-737 and vol. 67 , 1895,
pp. 199-212.
(3 ) Julian, h.
, and umart, B . , Cyaniding Gold and oilver •
Ores, Griffin and Co., Ltd., 3rd Edition, 1921,
pp. 64-66.

~2~

solutions oontelning from 0.01 to 0.10 per cent
of potassium cyanide. They found that the rate
of dissolution of gold increased rapidly with
increase in strength of solution up to and in. eluding 0.10 per cent of potassium cyanide.
They state, however, ’If the time factor is
left out of the question, as in cases where the
gold and silver dissolve rapidly, but can be
washed out of the ore only slowly, the most
efficient strength of solution is then from
0.07 to 0,09 per cent of potassium cyanide,*
The most recent work on the subject, that
of Bar sky, Swaiason, and Hadleyi^w compares dis
solution rates using concentrations of solu
tions from 0.01 to 0.50 per cent of sodium
cyanide, obtaining the maximum dissolution rate
with a solution containing 0.05 per cent of
sodium cyanide.*
As mentioned by Stewart the rate of dissolving gold with
very dilute cyanide solutions Is of academic Interest only
to current cyanide operations because the strength of cyanide
used is controlled not only by the rate of dissolution of the
gold from the ore but also by the requirement of free cyanide,
usually not less than 0.10 pound of free cyanide per ton of
solution, for the precipitation of the gold by the zinc.
In simultaneous dissolution and adsorption process
activated barbon is substituted for zinc, and since the ad
sorption of gold from cyanide solution by activated carbon
does not necessitate the presence of free cyanide, it follows
that the only requirement for the strength of solution is
I4) ’Haralcy, U., u/ainsoh, 'u. ^ a n d riealey," ii., Dissolution
of Gold and Silver in Cyanide Solutions, Trane.
Aaer. Inst. Min. Met. Sng’rs., New York, vol.
112, 1934, PP. 667-671
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the dissolution rate of the cold from the oro.
Two intareetlns possibilities conoerning increased rates
of dissolution are presented in the dissolution of gold by
oyanide and the simultaneous adsorption of the dissolved
gold by activated carbon aa follows:

ifirst, by the law of

mass action the removal of the dissolved gold from solution
as rapidly as the dissolution takes place offers a possibili
ty of an increase in the rate of dissolution,

Second, the

presence of a gold carbon couple offers a second possibility
for improved.rate of dissolution.
With the objective of determining the effect, if any,
of the presence of activated carbon on the rate of dissolu
tion of gold in very dilute cyanide solutions, Stewart con
ducted many tests using at first various low grade gold ores.
Aa compared to normal cyanidation with the tine of agi
tation the same, Stewart’s results indicated an increase in
the extraction of gold in the presence of carbon varying
from 5 per cent in the ease of .angle d>hamut ore to 50 per
cent in the case of Pioaoho ore.

-Stewart brought out the

point, however, that the increases in extractions noted in
the presence of carbon could not definitely be attributed
to an increase in the rate of dissolution duo to the possi
bility that part or all of the increases might have been due
to floating minissolved gold when separating the carbon from
the ore pulp by flotation.
When htewart encountered the difficulty of interpreting

the increases in the extractions of cold effected in the
presence of carbon employing gold oros as described, he de
cided So substitute sheet gold for gold ores in order to eli
minate the possibility of the error mentioned•
■Stewart*s results of experimental work employing sheet
gold indicated an average increase of 6*5 per cant in the rate
of dissolution in the presence of activated carbon.

His re

sults, however, 'were erratic and varied from a rate which was
less when carbon was present to an increased rate of thirty
times as great with carbon added.

6oae suggestion is con

tained in his paper that the erratic results v/ore attributed
by him to the difficulty of preparing the surface of the ~
sheet gold so that dissolution began immediately-upon contact
with the cyanide solution.
utewurb described two methods for preparing the surface
of sheet gold for the dissolution experiments.

The first

consisted in agitating each piece of gold for 30 minutea in
a 0.05 per cent sodium cyanide solution followed by wash
ing, annealing, and weighing.

After removing the gold from

the solution in a test the gold was again washed, annealed,
and weighed.
The second method of surface treatment consisted in
washing the gold successively with sodium cyanide, sodium
hydroxide, and alcohol after which it was dried and annealed.
variation of the foregoing procedure was introduced when
Stewart added a hot water wash.

5“

Since Stewart was not able to obtain consistent results
with the methods he employed in preparing the surface of
sheet gold,the writer decided to proceed with otewart*s work
along the three following lines with the objective of supply
ing more reliable and consistent information regarding the
effect of carbon on the dissolution rate:

(1) To investigate

further methods of preparing the surface of sheet gold in or
der to eliminate erratic results; (2) to obtain more con
clusive and consistent cata as to the effect of the presence
of charcoal on the rate of dissolution of gold in very dilute
cyanide solutions; (3) to devise a method for detecting the
presence of any undissolved gold in the concentrate obtained
from the flotation of carbon from a gold ore pulp.

CHAPTER II
Materials and uxoarinontal iiatlioda
bhaot Gold
The sheet gold used throughout this exparimontal work
was 0.1 millimeter in thickness and was obtained from Elmer
and Amend. Company.

The gold was cut into squares measuring

6.35 by 6.35 millimeters, and one such square of gold weighed
approximately 91 milligrams.
ore
The gold ore used was siliceous Picacho ore containing
O.O53 ounce sold par ton.

The Picacho ore body is located

18 miles north of Yuma, Arizona, and was one of the low
grade ores used by otewart.
Carbon
Activated carbon was prepared from pine charcoal supplied
by the Southern Pine Chemicals Company of Jacksonville, Flor
ida.

The charcoal was dry ground to 150-mesh, and activated

by heating in a closed 20-gram capacity fire clay crucible
O
for t.o hours at a temperature of I45O F. The charcoal was
then cooled rapidly by dipping the crucible several times
into a pan of cold water.
jboqium Amalgam
Codiuia amalgam was prepared just before using by adding
1 part of metallic sodium to 1000 parts of mercury which is
about the right proportion for the resulting amalgam to ad-

7-

here to a clean Iron nail.

I’iio sodiuia amalgam so prepared

wae assayed to determine its gold content, if any, so that a
correction factor could be used.
flotation Machine a

....

.. .

Flotation machines used consisted of a 2000-gram capacity
Sub-h. Denver machine for roughing and a 500-gram Denver ma
chine for cleaning.
Method of af&tatinr; Dheet Gold
after the surface of the sheet gold had been prepared
and the weight of the sheet gold recorded, it was placed in
a one-liter capacity open mouth bottle with cyanide solution
and the bottle placed on revolving rolls for the required
period of time.

CHAPTER III.
iS X P iR IM E N m WORK

^roRaratioa.,ofJ;he_Surface of.bheet.Ggl&
Aqua iiQRla
Series 1 to 10 Inclusive were made in order to determine
if consistent results could be obtained in determining dis
solution rates of gold by cyanide with the surface of the
sheet gold, prepared by a preliminary aqua regia treatment.
The preliminary treatment consisted of contact with
aqua regia at room temperature, followed by removing the gold
from the solution and washing with hot distilled water.

The

gold was dried in an electric resistance furnace at 150° for
one hour and weighed.
In series 1 to 4 inclusive the strength of aqua regia
was varied from 1 to 50 per cent.

In each series five tests

were made with the strength of aqua regia constant, but the
time varied, as indicated in the tabulations which follow.
Series 5 was a second cyanide treatment of the gold prepared
in series 4 .
Series 6 to 10 inclusive were made with 50 percent of
aqua regia and the time of contact varied from 1 to 4 min
utes*
In all series except 2 and 3 the aqua regia treatment
was followed with a cyanide treatment.

The cyanide treat

ment consisted of contact of the gold with the cyanide sol-

-9

utlon in a rovolving b o t t l e . A t the end of the dissolution
period the remaining undissolved gold was removed, washed
vdth hot distilled water, dried for one hour at 150° C. in an
electric furnace and weighed.
‘fho results of series 1 to 5 inclusive are presented in
Table 1 and the results of series 6 to 10 inclusive are given
in Table 2*

; .;- . '.
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,. ’.:„S*rerrlag to Table 1, appreciable weights of gold were
not dissolved by aqua regia until a strength of 50 per cent
of aqua regia was reached in series 4«

Cyanide treatment

following aqua regia treatment in series 1, which employed 1
per cent of aqua regia solution for times of contact, varying
from 1 to 5 minutes,:gave very erratle results with respect
to amounts of gold dissolved by cyanide as indicated in Table
1.

It is concluded, therefore, that a preliminary treatment

with aqua regia which does not result in dissolving an appreci
able quantity of gold is not a satisfactory treatment.
Referring to series 4 , which employed, a 50 per cent aqua
regia treatment and time of contact varying from 2 to 7 min
utes, the results with cyanide treatment following the aqua
regia treatment were fairly consistent.

The results of ser

ies 5 , the latter a second cyanide treatment of the gold pre
pared in scries 4 , were again erratic.
Referring to Table 2, the results of series 6 to 10 in
clusive, which employed a 50 per cent aqua.regia treatment

5

and time of contact varying from 1 to 4 minutes, were erratic
after cyanide treatment.

The nearest approach to consistent,

results was that of series 10, the results of this series
varying from a minimum.of 0.165 milligrams of gold -dissolved
by cyanide to a maximum of 0.370 milligrams.

From the re-

suits of these tests, it was concluded that aqua regia was
not a satisfactory solvent for preparing sheet gold prepare^

W y

,

%o eyanido treatment and its use *

It v/as believed possible that the erratic results here

tofore obtained wore.duo to a delayed wetting of the surface
of the gold by the oyanide solution.

The delayed wetting

might possibly be duo to either an air film.or coating on the
surface of the gold.

With this possibility in mind it was

decided to experiment with a wetting reagent for the purpose
of removing any film of air or coating which oiglit be present
and thus secure immediate contact between the surface of the
gold and.the cyanide solution,

"Tergitol", a

wetting reagent prepared by Carbide and -Carbon Chemicals Cor
poration, was selected for the experimental work of series .
11 to 23 inclusive*

.... . --

.v ^ t

;

Tho "Tergitol" treatment in series 11 and 18 was pro-,
ceded by treating the surface of the gold one minute with
{6 j
"Bright Dip" solution which Is composed of 120 ounces of
sulphuric acid of specific gravity 1.86, 20 ounces of nitric
acid of specific gravity 1.5, 1.3 ounces of hydrochloric acid
of specific gravity 1.18, and 54 ounces of water.

This solu

tion has the property of cleaning and producing a bright sur
face, and it did noticeably brighten the surface of tho gold.
Th® preparatory treatment consisted of contact of the
15) Bober w o n , ii. Jj’•,.a itavlow of
cal Industry, Chemistry
1940.
(6) Young, C. B, F., Cleaning of Metallic Surfaces, Iron Age,
vol. H O , p. 190, Oct. 14, 1937.

gold with "Tergitol" in a revolving bottle for a certain
period of time after which sodium cyanide was added to the
bottle containing the gold and "Tergitol*1, and the agitation
continued for the required time.

At the end of the dissolu

tion period, the undissolved gold was removed, washed with
hot distilled water, dried on a hot plate in porcelain cups,
annealed, and weighed.

'

Of the series 11 to 23 inclusive, series 11 was the only
ob*

in which the "Tergitol" and sodium cyanide solution were

added together and agitated.

In series 12 to 15 inclusive
--

''

^

-

'

'

\

-

all variables were constant.
In series 16 the "Tergitol" was reduced to 0.1 per eent
and in series 17 it was omitted.

In series 16 to 18 inclu-

sive the cyanide strength remained constant, but the time of
. ' -- ' "
- *
.7.' ^"
contact of the gold with the cyanide solution varied from 2
to 4 -heuv**

In series 19 to 22 inclusive the time of contact
:

-

"

'

'

-

.

'

:

;

: -

^

was either 4 or 5 hours.
In test 21, after the treatment by "Tergitol", the gold
:■

,

-

■ ■ ■ .

=

:

'■

!

-■

■

-

■

;

:

'■

;

-

was transferred immediately to a one-liter bottle containing
200 c.o. of hot 1 per cent sodium hydroxide solution idiioh
was added fresh every hour for five hours.

The gold was then

transferred immediately to cyanide solution and agitated for
the required time.

- ;

In series 23 and 24 the strength of cyanide was reduced
■

■

: ■

to 0.02 per cent.

•

.

:

'

' :

• ‘

-

The results of eerie* 11 to 24 inclusive are presented
in \Tablo 3.

-$T*
(1 J la aeries 11 , troataont with "TargitoX’1 was precede
with "Bright Dip".

-9T

T»t»la 3 - Proparatlon of the ^heet Gold with Tar^itol (continuod)
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Table 3 —
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I^sjaEs&s&im qjL Ka.gai»£ft
Referring to Table 3, a sumzaary of results *to show the

iss of tests follows:

0.700

0.970

1.4

Referring to the preceding tabulation, the results of
series 12 to 17 inclusive are fairly consistent,

when, how

ever, additional tests were made to confirm the consistency
of these results, as was,done in series 18 to 24 inclusive,
: . •; ;•
:
■
'. : •;
.. :
:>'-■■ f
'
the results were again erratic except those of series 19 and
. .;
': :
.
:
:: ..........
24. The only variables changed in series 18 to 24 inclusive wore
;

'

...

.

:

-

'

-

.

\

'

"

-

'''

^

the time of contact with the cyanide and the strength of the
...

• . ■

cyanide.

.

.

,

■

■

. .

■ ,

.

■

-

■

-

■■■'

.

.

•

Since it was believed that results to be of value

must shov/ a fair degree of consistency, even with a change
■

■

.....I.

'

.

. ■

:

.

.

■

-

- -

•

in variables except the.method of preparing the surface of
the gold, it was concluded that the use of "Tergitol" for
preparing the surface of gold, preparatory to cyanide, was un
satisfactory. The use of this reagent was therefore abandoned.
V .■■ ' ' . : ’
.... ' . . .:
' ' : .-

chapter

IV.

suits by treating the surface of sheet gold with "'Tergitol"
as described in Chapter III, it was decided to experiment
with 12 fresh pieces of sheet gold in the hope that consistent
results could be obtained by eliminating the gold which gave
erratic results.

The surfaces of these pieces of gold were

cleaned by agitation in one-liter bottles containing 200 c.c.
of dilute sodium cyanide solution.

From these 12 pieces of

gold the six pieces that gave more or less consistent results
were selected for experimenting with the dissolution rate of
gold in dilute cyanide solutions, with or without the presence
of carbon.
ifo further treatment of the surface of the gold was used
on the selected sample.

The undissolved gold from a cyanide

test, after it had been washed with boiling distilled water,
annealed for 5 minutes, and weighed, was introduced into the
next tost employing both cyanide and carbon.

The gold from a

carbon test was removed from the solution, washed with boiling
distilled water, annealed, and weighed.

This gold was then

used for the next cyanide test without.the addition of carbon.
Throughout the remaining tests the cycle as described was
followed.
. Throughout series 25 to 43 inclusive the period of agi-

tation remained constant at 4 hours and 25 minutes end the
strength of sodium cyanide solution was varied from 0.02 to
0.005 per cent.

In order to prevent undue depletion of cya' -

-

...»

-

'..'Lyp-

^

.. J

'

,

,. ........ .

■aide from solution by adsorption with activated charcoal, when
employing a cyanide strength as l w as 0.005 nor cent, the
tuaatity of cyanide solution was increased to 600 c.c in ser
ies 36 to 43 inclusive,

^
Table 4 shows the results obtained in series 25 to 43
. .

..

Inclusive.

..

.

.

.

.

, ■-

.

.

.

_ -

. __

_

.

Table 4 - aates of Dissolution with Seloctod Pieces of Shoet
3la (continueaT
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Tablo 4 - Hates of Dissolution with Selected Pieces of Sheet

25*

Table 4

with Selected Piecea of Sheet

iiateo of D:
^olcL (

Interpretation of Results

..

Referring to Table 4, a summary of results, giving the
maximum and minimum amounts of gold dissolved for eaoh aeries
of tests, is presented in Table 5 and tho ratios of the amount
of gold dissolved with carbon to the amount of gold dissolved
without carbon are presented in Table 6.

Table 6 - Simaary of Results Presented In Table 4«
Average JR>ld
Series
Carbon
0.829
2o
27

nsa. Kaiio, mgs. oissoivod
"1th and 'Without
Carbon
Carbon
0.909

X#2.

1.498

2*1

0.720
57749

29
30. _
..^.9^3
31
— 32__
1.901
33
34
.1.ZL3
35
36

2.997

___ _____,... 4.0_______ _
.... ... .

—

4 . 5 .,....,
.—

3.369

1.8

4.079

3.4

0.250
38
3T40
41
42
43

3.453

..

13*8

0.622

4.5

2.803
0.022

"
1.954

.-

3.1
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iieforrias to tho preceding summarlee (Tables 5 and 6}e
it should be noted that oven though results were not as con
sistent as desired by the writer with respect to the ratios
of maximum to minimum amounts of gold dissolved in each ser
ies, the ratios of the amount of gold dissolved with carbon
to the amount of gold dissolved without earbon show conclusive
ly that moro gold was dissolved in the presence of carbon
with the time of contact constant.
Referring again to Table 6 the results show that 1.1
to 13.8 times as much gold was dissolved in a given time in
the presonoe of carbon as compared to the amounts dissolved
in the absence of carbon.

The average rate of dissolving

gold with a starting strength of 0*02 per cent of cyanide in
the presence of carbon was 2.9 tines as fast as in the ab
sence of carbon; with a starting strength of 0.01 par cent
of cyanido the rate was 2.6 times as fast; and with a start
ing strength of 0.005 per coat of cyanide the rate was found
to be 7.1 times as fast.

However, one ratio that was ob

tained in series 37 and 38 was unusually high as compared to
the results of other series run under the same conditions,
eliminating this high ratio the average of the remaining 3ories indicates a speed 3.8 tinea faster in the presence of
carbon.

The average of all tests of series 25 to 42 inclu

sive indicates that the rate of dissolution in the presence
of carbon was 4.25 him## as fast as in the absence of carbon
including the results of series 37 and 38. Eliminating the

results 'of series 37 and 38 the average of all tests show the
rate of dissolution In the presence of carbon to be 3.1 times
as fast as in the absence of carbon.

It is noteworthy that

not on® series gave results which showed a slower or equal rate
of dissolution in the presence of carbon as compared to its
absence.
fo determine if the method used in a cyanide test was pre
paring the surface of the gold favorably for the charcoal test
and thus giving higher rates of dissolution in the charcoal
tests, a second cyanide test was run in series 4.0 without car
bon.

The results of this test (Series 39 and 40) showed no

such error.
It is of.interest to note that a light brown coating
formed in spots on the surface of the gold after each cyanide
test, with or without carbon.

This spotty formation of coat

ings may have bean due to the differential corrosion of certain
oriented grains on the surface of the gold.

The grains in

the gold used wore very largo and were easily distinguished
by the naked eye.

It is possible that the erratic results

heretofore obtained by ti. B. Stewart and the writer were due
to these spotty coatings until selected pieces of gold wore
used.
In line with confirming the results shewing the more
rapid rate of dissolution of gold by cyanide in the presence
of carbon, the writer noted that the etching action of cya
nide visible to the naked eye on the surface of the gold was

pronounced when carbon was present during agitation.

CHAPTER V.

from the results of the experimental work described in
this paper, the writer presents a summary of conclusions as
follows:
Xm

The experimental data indicated that aqua regia was

not a satisfactory solvent in preparing shoot gold for rate
of dissolution determinations.
2*

The use of "fergltol" for preparing the surface of

the gold, preparatory to rate of dissolution determinations
was unsatisfactory.
>*

More consistent results in rate of cyanide dissolu

tion rates were obtained with selected pieces of gold.
4e

The experimental data show that the rate of dissolv

ing gold with cyanide is faster in the presence of earbon as
compared to the rate of dissolving gold in cyanide solution
without carbon.

The rate was 2.9 times as fast with 0.02 per

cent of cyanide, 2.6 times as fast with CuOl per cent of cya
nide, and 3.8 times as fast v/ith 0.005 per cent of cyanide.
The average of all results show the rate of dissolving gold
with cyanide in the presence of carbon to be 3.1 times as
fast as the rate of dissolving gold without carbon.
5»

Before selected pieces of gold were used, the erratic

results heretofore obtained may have been caused by a spotty
formation of coatings observed, which the writer believes was

due to the differential corrosion of certain oriented grains
on the surface of the gold.
6.

The etching action of cyanide, observed by the writer

on the surface of the gold was more pronounced when carbon was
present during agitation*
7.. Beferring to page 5* the writer intended to complete
experimental work to determine the presence, if any, of free
gold in charcoal concentrates.

The writer started experiment

al work with this objective in view and obtained some results
which indicate the presence of free gold in certain charcoal
concentrates.

The results, however, were erratic and for

this reason the writer did not include them in this paper.
The writer believes, however, that additional experimental
work along this line would be constructive.
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